2018-2019 Genesee Hill PTA Move-A-Thon Form

The Move-A-Thon is a fitness celebration as well as a fundraiser for Genesee Hill Elementary. Students collect pledges, set personal activity goals and earn money for walking, jogging, running or skipping for 30 minutes on May 17, 2019.

Our Move-A-Thon stretch goal is **$50,000.** All proceeds go to the PTA General Fund for programs THIS YEAR to support core fundamental needs like our reading tutors, recess supervisors, school supplies, and programs like Passport, visual arts, library, and physical education. Thank you for supporting our school! All Donations are 100% tax deductible. Our Tax ID is 91-1252753.

**Ways to Donate:**

**Online:** [Preferred]
Our preferred method of receiving donations is online. This ensures you receive a receipt and that our donations are tracked in the most timely/accurate method. Please go to:  
Kindful is a donation management software that will require you to register and provide some information.

**Check/Cash:**
If you are unable or unwilling to donate online, you can make a cash or check donation using the below form. Completed forms and checks (stapled or in envelope please!) can be dropped off in the black PTA mailbox in the school front lobby.

---

**2018-2019 Genesee Hill Move-A-Thon - Cash/Check Form**

**Donor Name (Parent, Guardian, Community Member)**
- First: ____________  Last: ____________  Email: __________________

**Additional Donor Names:** ________________________________

**Student Name(s):** ________________________________

**Enclosed Donation Amount:** $_______________________

*Please make checks payable to: Genesee Hill PTA*

*Drop off completed forms in the black PTA mailbox in the school lobby. Do not send with your student.*

* * Please remember to staple your check to your form or put in an envelope! * *

Questions? Please contact us:  
Moveathon@geneseehillpta.org

Thank you for supporting Genesee Hill Elementary!